SPORTSMANSHIP SUMMIT 2018 – THEME NIGHT IDEAS

- 70's: Hillbilly Night
- 80's: Holiday Theme
- 90's: Ice Hot
- America: Jersey
- Animals/200: Mascots
- Beach Night: Meme Night
- Black out: Moses
- Blizzard Out: Movie Night
- Breast Cancer Awareness: Neon
- Business Casual: News night (ESPN)
- Camo: Old People
- Christmas: Pink Out
- Coachella: PJs
- College Theme: Prop night
- Colors night: Purge Night
- Confetti: Red Sea
- Costumes: Rollercoaster
- Country: School Pride
- Decades: Sleepover
- Dig Pink: Space Night
- Disney: Star Wars
- Formal Clothes: Switch Night
- Fortnite: Toga Night
- Frat Boy: Twin
- Gender Bender: Tye Dye
- Glow Night: Ugly Sweater
- Groufit: Ugly Towels
- Hawaiian: USA
- Helmet Night: White Out